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Thbu shall have no other god* beforeasaSKW» me.—Еж. 20:3.
I. Bbioht Pxosrtors ro* ТИ* New 

Kino no*. (1) Jeroboam mu elected king 
of the ten tribee. He vm the choice of 
lUpur),.
Ml рготшем
strengthen his kingdom, on condition 
he would serve and obey him.

□. Wouldlt Pouor,—Dona .
THAT Goon MAT So**.—Vers. 2M7. The 
new king took measures to ascurt his 
position. These were both external and 
internal. The external mean* were the 
erection of fortrmses і the internal, the 

tuunee, priests, and

і built.
built up into a capital, with 
public buildings needful, 
was the chief town of 
the most ancient .sanctuary of Israel 
in Palestine. Mount Bpkralm. A 
applied to the hill country of Ephraim, 
extending from Bethel to the plains of 
Jesreel. And iw*U therein. As his oam- 
tol Ami wont out from Mènes. That is, 

be bad secured one fortified city, he 
hie fortification., sod sent his
to build another.--------- --
so called from the inetdent of

READ CAREFULLY.
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(2) God had made him speo- 
that he would bless him andand

that
•retest'

. .«#
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yromEeUgtiroe Tract Society of provision of new
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16 Then Jeroboam i. Enlarged,

fi£j

* A large vsrtoty of
otm, tamely end mam hum

Femool (face

mmm Gen. tl 114-31, wto about SO miles 

of lb* Jordan, an the stream Jabbak.
M. /«redeem smiitnhis heart. The 

deep thought, and pr<>-Mion implies
IT. ^Idtpooalo po mp (to Jerusalem) 

to de •ncr{fi,-i Hie measures for ooualer 
noting the tendency to reunion with Judah 
were elfverly devised, sod proved him 
“wise in his gear ration." The later hit-

seo. a McDonald,

Ш tiWKMMIIl.

NEW GOODS

tory show* that they were «Actual. 
ehallkiUnm. Jeroboam supposée 
his own subjects would put him to 
in ease they desired a reconciliation 
Behoboam, st once to toeilitets the rwes- 
tobUehmeotofa singlekingdom, add to 
obtain favor with the legitimate monarch.

HI. InoLAvar HrrAOi.isass,—res Ré
sout or tub Polos PolktY —Tsrs 18-33

(1) Br Nsw Mvnaoia or Woesmr M. 
Whereupon the hima took osantsI. With 
his couses) lore, or the heads ef the nation

f’Avy
that

death
with

JAMES 8. MAY,
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Bpltatld Lot ot Spring Good,

him to the throne, 
partakers with

who bed helped 
H# then made them
Urn. dad made two 
These oaa ha Utile doaht,
“doives” wan mutatioa. of the eolesnel 
cherubim of Solomou'e temple, in which 
the ox or oalf woe probably the principal 
form (1 Kings « і 83). II appears from 

31.4,6 nod I Kings tl. »,« that, in 
worshipping the oalf. tbs Israel Use did oat 
regard them selves as worshipping the 
tipagw or tbs Egyptian god, but professed 
to be worshipping Jehovah by means of 
the symbol. Tbs eolMrarship was not, 
Ihmefors, wholly repugnant to devout wor
shippers of the true God. Hie loo much 
for you fo pc MS to Jerusalem 3 
appeals to the psoefe’* love of 
ti^Tto their thoughts і 
of oouetoat journeys to Jerusalem, which 
they would now be spared. Behold thy 
gode, etc This i* new religion. But 
these are thy symbole of the God who has 

God from the Aral.
Вамгодомм. 21. Ami he
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, recallBeet vein# la ihe mevhrt, Has «shew 
fetipetim .ImewweeMMwA Wetoia. M-tib
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if. f’f U omd t* re* - *ottd.

the toil and trouble

been year
(3) Bv Nsw Вамои 

eel the one to BeOrel, 
the southern, and Don os the 
boundary of the kingdom, II I

Am

mitoenorth90 FA IB&
of J~— . 
altar (Gee. 11.8 
vyoa.- 
Mi 11

Ne. 111 8)4 here Jaoob ns 2a 
and named the place Beth-el (Gen. 

ll-fl I here Samuel judged Israel (1 
.Till). Dam. This waslions'IIDllM

the most
northern point in the kingdom. The plue 
referred to, ie not the city ef that name, 
which woo of laie dale, beta natural and 
Very remarkable cavern, about foor miles 
free the city of Dan, hi one of the ridges 
in the,boas of Ml Henson.

30. Ami thie tktaa heoame a «to. Ш 
It was etnfbl in itself breaking the second 

(2) It led to other sine, 
idolatry, breaking also the first 
idemati (S) It degraded 

vice of God.
11. Somaie am

tot; тим nr sut « not
WATEBBUBT à RI8ING,

HBqMMWSI.

MILL SUPPLIES. 
Rubber end Leather Belting,

conm.audmenL 
even to

these*.

home* of high placée. 
bit not more probable that ж chapel or 
sanctuary already existed at Dan, where 
an irregular priesthood had mlntsfered for 
more then fear hnedred years Г Thie verse

of oar well known enportor qualities
Dismrs ОШЛВВАІХВ 

Gang and Circular Saws,
There he built a temple and ordained a 

but Don had both at-■umber of prieeU, but 
ready (Jod. 18:30, 31).

(3) Br a Maw Faumrapon. And mods 
prieeU of the lowest ef the people. This 
rendering (which our translator* adopted 
from Luther) to'new regarded br mo* 
critic* as incorrect. Literally, the He. 
brew is, “from the embef the people,”

tire fbr spatially selecting persons of low 
ssoditiee, since each A ehttiee would omfy 
have brought coetompt upon his wUto, 

Which more noЦГthe tome of Leai. 
The priestly triU. Jeroboam would, 
doahtlme, have beeu only <oo gkd to have 
retained the eerriom of the Levttieul 

ton body to
AniJoro- 

the eighth
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RUBBER DOOM-
tufttifomT**coooeirablo Article autos Is
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ЇЖІ ALLIB8D l CO.,
ee jpruaoo txreo. st,

МДІЯГТ iSBN. H. Л. priests, bat they weal over is 
Ubohoam (1 Chien- 11 > 11). 
(4) Br Nkw ismvAL*. I*.ISAAC EBB’S boam oriaimei a femti. Inм^тшщт

а ОНАМ.ОГГЖ вдаиг.
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bat rather, “be did thiar-held hie feast 
and offered thie sacrifice—at Bethel, not at 
Den.-

33. Soheefered. eto. Thie 
rw ApituUtion of what has gone before. 
Which he hod ieoieed of hie own heart. 
The entire system of Jeroboam^reoevroe

mailt fault iras that he left a ritual sod a 
warship where all woe divinely authorised, 
for ceremonies and services which store 
whotly of his own devising. Not being a 
prophet, h* had no authority to introduce 
religious innovation*. He seas placed in 
diflloult oircurostonoee, bat be met them 
with the art* of a politician, not with the 
Miigle-mmdedneea of a saint. His arrange-

pwrosEt ота m ними ».G.undertaken

iwaaelw». I wnutomato rasp]
«ho passliimg» of toviubtie ml
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mente had a certain cleverness, but they 
not really wise measure*.

rOACTlCAL.
1. God gives us many bright prospect* 

and blessed hopes for thie life ana for that

‘^r'Ve
them only on coédition of obedience to 
God.-» j

A Worldly policy, that diaobeye God, 
alsraye proves folly in the end.

4. How often we forget, when God has 
granted to us the desire of our hearts, to 
sealk in hti sraye.

6. Religion, with its accompanying 
education and morality, is the eureet safe
guard of any people.

6. One of our great dangers » that of 
seeking good ends in bed wave,—seeking, to fulfil to ourselves God’s promises, with
out waiting tor biè way of bringing them

H f
end XrilBnat with

Truth-

Jfew Tort Com 3fern?"
Chap. I. “Bm Malaria:*’ goes to Florida. 
Chap. II. “Overworked ;’go*s to Rurope. 
Chap. HI. "Has Rheumatism

Chip. IV. Has a raw with hie Doctor 1

can receive the fulfilment of
Г Ж®*»

*k[ Bto°°
The above chapters, Mr. Editor, I find 

In n book recently published by an asooy-
author. I have read a deal of ear- as 

oaam In my day bat I never rend nay- W| 
thing eqgu to the sarcasm herein con
tained. W inspect the experieao* por
trayed ie kporaooal one; in abort, the 
author і n lima tee as much on page 81.
Lot me give you n synopsis:

" Malaria,’’ as Is stated, Ie the etoak 
with which superficiel physicians enter 
up a multitude of ill feelings which they 
do not understood, and do not much oar* 
tofinveetignto. It is aises cover for such 
diseases as they oaaaot «ara. Whoa they 
advise their patient to travel or that be 

overworked and needs root end la 
probably suffering from malaria, it to a 
qonfeeeioa of.ignorance or of inability.
The patient gee* abroad. The change is 
a tonic and for a time he feels bettor.

. ecleswet*. Ml «**» of

■»*=■!*Wrong-doing pub an*everlasting blot 

upon our name.

JOHNSON A CO.. St Cwelem Ями SL. Baetai

There ie pefrhape no better tat of a 
man’s chaiweter than the way in which he 
bears himself under just reproof. Every 

■НМЯІІІвНМЕ every man commits 
every mao boa the honesty 
> -acknowledge his errors, 
the criticisms'which point 
.i It ie rarely difficult for 
urn we are looking tor. It

Chapel Organ HEW 600DO
Conte* home. Fickle appetite, frequent 
headaches, severe oolde, cramps. Bleep- 
lowness, Irritability, tired feelings, 
general unfitness for business me

In Gentlemen'^ Department
and to welcome 
them out to him

la in that, always easier to spring 
gry defense of ourselves, than to calmly 
acknowledge the Jnetice of another’s right- 
eow* condemnation of eotnd wrong action 
of ewu« hat to refuse to adopt this 
course, when ws know we nee in the wrong, 
is to reveal to oar bettor oon#ciou*ne*e,ona 
often to the oonsdouroew of others, an es
sential defect in dnr character.

FOR SALE! 27 King Street,
New Long Scarfe, Пік Head kerchief* : 

up Heart*, rongeas, Brace* ; Frvn. h H 
Mg Strap*, Courier Begs. DtoSSttm 
Glove*, tlerteo Baum and Drawer*.

USB ALL lSdoOLLARH In tk 
styles and to# •• Derln" jPaiyr, Tv

MANCHESTER,
BOBERTSON,

oeedsd in due time by alarming attacks 
of rheumatism which flits about his body 
regardless of all human feelings.

It to musonlar,—in his beck. Articular, 
1 how 

ow oil 10 Step! limited to Yean!ж£В£ВВЄЗіі
he goes to the springs. His doctor 
him there, of worse, to get well ; at the 
suns time he does net really wont him to 
«e SB his bandai 

That would hart 
Better fern few 

a while neuralgia transfixes him. He 
bloats; eonnot breathe; has pneumonia; 
cannot walk ; eonnot slaep on his leftside; 
is fretful ; very nervous and irritable; Is 
pole sad flabby; hoe frequent shill* and 
fevers ; everything about him seems to go

I by w. Bell a Oo.. et Guelph, Ostiulo 
tk* wsU-toqown Organ botidsrs.

Will ooU at a Bargain and on 

Apply to & A POWERS,
_____________ ntUcmalP BL.BL John, N. Г

«to
-•elI man ie etreag who dare* to eMtfen 

that be ie week » he is alway^ tottorieg to 
who seeds to bolster up the week- 

i alt eùrts of trene- 
in vain that Scrip 

that hath ueder-

The

A ALLISON.tfkll MF FALL GOODS
ja.t Мехтюізг'о.earn at kls personality by 

t shame. It is not 1

emOmXsТЯГї
ledge-Л for one of the best evidence* of the 
poemesioo of that diecreet aelf-gorernment 
which stood* at the bas» of bon! etreegti* 
nodose of the best means of goiwiog à 
when it is looking, ieiuet this wUllngnsm 
to eeoept merited reproof, and to profit by 
it when aooepted/—kussdag School times

fore says
ЯВКітГ

“Groat heaven Г be ariee, “ why have 
yen kept me so tong to Ignorons* r’

’’Mscenee," said the doctor, "I seed 
year fate five years sgs. 1 theoght beet 
to keep yea aetoferteWe end tgnerent of
lb6edUmtoMB his dealer, bel [ МЦ 

■le ferions hoe all gen* to fee*.
Bat hue, went heeenma efhtonf 
The ether dap a weU know. Wall 

beaker SOM to me ’itUroaUyas 
■ lay how general bright’s dleenee Is 

beremstay _ Two ef my | nsirntl Mliisds
8.7, I* aef teanrahi* I am rertola, for 

my eephew was reeeetiy sored when hto 
phyekolaes sold race vary wee lee 
Th* os** seems terne le N • wseemrni 
еяп.’1 Tt'e gee them sa fermer» герм 
seatin' lit* gsKtenmsat to a foreign sene 
try s hnewa. snpraetsts* and «sstorosS^r^Bcriajrfe

FT wm very snsettoal |hut siitns taking 
that remedy IhehnplB we 

1 rsgre* to net* tin» en* I

sMllttss es* thnuieee anther

Bsvsrel ear loads New Turulture (ell kinds)SSferaàrH
ййа

mnensaen» entlpweel estoesla toe aty. i•gant for Toronto Rat# 
tall k*ep a full Uns of ihslr good* 

tostnsk. Bvsry article guaranteed as rqpres-

Twîotsr rears eaeertsa** ta ta* bests 
fseaesel vWw toile bees-ntoksto, and buy

iŸlSrZX"*‘Whmm,n %)Nov.

SALT, RICE AND SODA!

6t7Jna FOODtoc Intel

Net Vent Fast.—Infidel* of the 1soil strip* are very fond of claim ia/£at 

Christianity is dying і and its friends ad
mit that Ha prapesa is not as feet as they 

Aey would rejoice t* so* 
і in a dev, and the time speedi- 
whea “every knee shall bow 

xmfres that -J 
ef God

l DOUBB*. GOOD A LX *COy^_
weald like.

Гl|»M4 
UrkTL.

At the аепм 
show that 0

(as* than nineteen 
the number ef the і 
bund rod and t

IS the Father " 
that the feme 

ie not dying ant
WALTHAM WATCHES.Ion they k 

hr.etM.nt,

ЙЄММВper snip Newt* Murphy 1hundred yuan ago,

of the
In the begisniog ef ear 
bed inermned to two 

and that number during 
thp last eighty years has nearly doubled 
True, they are net all enrolled ie oh «relise 
aer do they claim to be really convened , 
though they adhere to the leading truth* 
of the Christian system Worn* twenty 
millions of them ore in the United States, 
aod that they ere not all 
lions, U seen 
Christianity to

iJM «CM uwvnn MIT.
"IKZriîi! Ii.il r.iw — ta».tar

mtsrsajeystm-
ЖА1ІВООТ. BBQ8.

IF YOU WANT

CLOCKS, WATCHKMICWXLRT.

UsS toe WT kAUM Per sale etas lew 
Prises as as soy eeto*nsh*#et ta toe (xty.

New Goods Received Monthly,
■ІИМПИІТ, always Ie Swtk 

на ha slock.

Iron*pisvd ^aU#*», and

own oenturv ÛÊJ 
hundred тіїїкД, i

the

А»

SSSgSgHSSig PARKER BROS.

PORTRAIT,
0 -------Aha-------

Prices to suit theTimes

Market .Square,
SHMvrrxzzazn -

-------BXV9I-------

I (MfestG* hero #f to# beeh
|M«nti7sry 'etreuyly to

»tinal Chris- 
b/ the toot that to snstoia 
their own midst and stud tl

to the heathen, thev contribute at least tola 
BM88408 annually, at least fifty times tide 
he amount spent by infidels ie propeg a- 
lug their dogma^.

6ft■вегадалал
iPwVfrtoed, yen have eneh safes 

asrisnm ee I have perWnrad. de sot eat 
year trust to phj si stone to the ежоїіміое

ШяяіяьїШ
■і ІЄНІ I ■ til US’ that they weald tor pto 
top the! toeliftiiBfe ihnuldffetoHsyto

Ttf fSf tol* tUliJi^S^ofom }s 

toe ti*7Uw mu lbsnsend* doped, 
ftoroseMd.tols w^. sin pawn

I

Proprietory Medicines,
wmuf.nuTkiueT».lew tehessme Happy.

Many young ponoao ore ever thinking 
over seme new way of adding to their 
pleasure*. They always look for ohenem 
for more “fin,” more Jar

Oeee there stop a wealthy and powesfisl 
king, fell ef oerf and very unhappy. He 
heard of a man tamed tor hie wiedqm and 
piety, and found him in n оте oo the 
beware of n wild irons.

“ Bely man,".said the tong. " I eome to 
learn bow I seas become happy .”

Without making a reply, the wise 
led the king dm a rough path until he 
brought him to ahlgh roek, ee the top of 
which on eagle had built toe

“ Why has the eagle bqUt

Just go to

L1АШНАШ,
ШГ Week H (p—mittofei. m

4t?О. H. LEONARD. 
Cetemlssiee Mere hast, 

Mania • 1

■17 III6£ wke •# tofife een W* • sdMto few 
ene to twelve weeto eng to rossmed to seeed

чааяюжта
Ayes’* igmKnrosetoei ...............
dfeeese*. k—ti-totto a «petto sue

oar
9wm jpfcfe, в. в

der?"
"Doubdem," answered the king, N that 

it mev be out of femger."
** Then iuritate the bird.- «aid the wtoe 

ma» « Baild thy botes to heevsn, end 
thon shalt have peace aodb

Ftps'* Ftotaro
Bess aed her iiuÀTfriendHell wqnto

photograph she tod never seen before. 
^Twoeder toko this can be r atom

Most Popular
• і

leaven toe
SEWING-MACHINES

LIGHT RUNHIHG.«ESiErÂfièg
» warn ер to* pesee efUfttog tMtotitife

Notice of Sale.bsr.rsTtaM: — - - Ц n

Цещ Цпца
be year toattor, fer H leek*

j7 î7îûqrSJ^brothsr, MeU.”
-Wifi "fi* hto a dimple in his d 

like years, aayhew "

"It

IltaBta-MvHrltata. -

^ w*

-Ills the picture ef Stone one wbesn yon 
know very well, deer.”

“It oaan be Qonsie Fredl"
“No, indeed l Pied to a big hey. This 

htile boy Wto only fbui years old. Gases
**-!**•% mamma," mid Be*, *1 dent 

knew any little boys fear years old. I am

-kid

E=ti=
PORT ELGIN

Woollto Mills.
•til bs seld 8Itipidly liking the *1*0* of *U 

otber Machinée wherever 
introduced. EE toЙіСшТ>f!tw«lv« of

___  ІшМ
"bMtosspitotoapnjmvnarian e boat ot

щфшШ
saES^p-fenw

800,000 Sold Yearly.*441 fee

TWKBI* AND

Z£.uoZ
Han more pointe of exeellenoe 

than aH other jytachines 
combined.

«Net e bit." cried Bern in eurprieo. “My 
bigk fell pope, With n block mustache I 6 
manuBuT-HÂ isn’t, to UT"

Her mother node and toughs as she kies
es the bright lijtls feoe. It does look just 
like the fee* in the ptoture.

Bare enough, Bern found the picture of 
papa when he неп a little boy.

A Solemn Qrximox.—A*n exchange 
says that a poor child, straying into n Bub- 
both-echoed sue day asked «imply 
t-U the wsj to heaven T’’ The superin
tendent woe fof a moment itaftled. Woe 
th* *:hool, indeed, the wny to heaven t 
Wm be Hying to make it eoT Were hto
taacbere intent on the,eame object t The 
art)see questioa went round with a thrill. 
Whet art they all doing T Whither were 
they all tending T The question wu like 
an angel suddenly come into their midst th 

s e-seeord of nil that transpired in 
that school How oouId the leaders and 
teachers answer the solemn question f

rLANHMta and asiBrnroe
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